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JTUST PU.BLISHJED: comply witb their wishes, and scud lier to ciouis ln the eyes of the young baronees for ber erend mothor's room as 'usuel, te celebrate the seated et a table ou viech was plaeed Madame

-ri ENGRÂVING 0F FATHER MATHEW. school ait the convent, In this family discus- not to isha the child she nowr Iooked upen as arrivai of a newr pupil." Lamorliere's percel, and wras emnploying herself
- e takegreb pstsue in anouchng tAe pub- sien the voice of the young wrife was not once ber own te participate ln the same advantages " As for me," said Cecele, " I have pleut7 in eutting ont nnd erranggmg various articles of'lication of a bean porri cfte GEzArOSTLE badber ari was to gain the love and affee- she bad herself reoeived. By the advice o? ta do, and shaH be busy. until dinner Urne ; ceothing, destined for the use of the child

*.nrpreseta him as hie appears giving the TEn- Line e iteso-agtr , althougli the good priest, she paid a visit ta the courent for, as wc shall not Ue able te go eut, I shall ehosen by Clemence from among the poor or-rae PLEDGE; and below the Engraving is a faç- one mord from lier wonld, have decided the and prepared the abbess to roceive ber newr prepare ail my lessona for to-morrow, as well as phans whoa were, as well as herself, te approachi
uimile o! his haadwriting endorsing this likenaess of question at once, she resolved in lier ownu mind pupil. The hly Mother, St. Euphrasie, the my English and Italian exercises. I shall thon the 'Holy Table ; and notwitbstanding the holi-
imself as "à' ooRRE'r Nexu!, tiat the child, 'who had neyer left ber father's Superioress ef St. Mery's, was ronowned ho quite ait liberty and aile te work ail] the day always given te celebrate tic arrivai e? a

t bas dbee geteU aeta veraet expene aud aide for a single day, should not have Uhe power tbroughout the country for ber extreme good. afternoon.". new comner, the young girls worked assiduously,
travitho dobth thew finet su moer L.FeenI pub. toanythat she liad been driven from bomne by neas, as well as for ber ferrent ceai and truc "We wili do se, tee," cried Eugenie de and not only seemcd, but really took pleasure

shed. ahr ahi ta asee be u a stranger. •'piety. She promised Madame de Verneuil te Grandville and Claire Bertranud. in their mork. Their conversation, in wbioh
It i s printed on heavy plate paper, sze 24x32 - Isabelle Soan grewr very fend cf ber step- match ever the young Isabelle with the solici- '' And se wili 1," said a fourth, " but if the good nuns frequently toek a part, ran on

juches, sud will framne 22x28 lnches. mether, and whben the birth e? lier little bre- turde o? a parent, and to impress upon her the Sister Jesephine will allow mc, I will first open various subjeets, but more particnlarly on the

Temperneeoictie aid e ngregations ini- he, eolng and se impatiently expected, was value o? a religions education, and te dispose this parcel wrhich lies just been broughit me seoen rite ln wichel they were preparing thenm-
tending te order should do se immediately se asto announced ta ber, ber joy knewr ne bounda, ber te a serions aind lasting censideratien of frem home."· selves te joum, and about wbieb they bad su
procure Paner CopiEs. - From that moment she spent almost aIl ber lier aown responsibilities and powers. That the The last speaker, Clemenico Lamorliere, mus many questions te ask, and replies te lhear;

THE ILLUSTRIOUS SONs 0F IRELAND, time in Madame de Vcrneuil's apartments, young girl w.as possessed e? an excellent cape- the daughiter of an eminent Paris hacker. Of and as soon as the Sister haed finished lier cut-
ANew andi Beautiful Engraving, " The Illustrious nursing and rocking the new-bern infant, bring- oity', Madame de Verneuil haed early discov. a feeble and delicate oonstitution, she bud haro- ting ont, she took a boek and rend aloud ta

Soe ofIreand". roma Piningby . Dnagy. ng t oui>' ailliher playtbings, but ail the ered, te whioh we may add a very good mormo. ly cttained the agoeof six years, when lier pa.. tho assoembled group an interesting story,
It embraces the following well-known portraits:t-- cakes and sùgar-pluius she could collect, and ry; and althougt lier previous life haed given rents, whoi had already lest several chldren, ohoson witli a iewn to instruct, ais well as amuse
Bian Beron, ftajor-General Patrick Sarsfieldi, Oliver lavishing on the unconscious babe ail the love lier a distaste for ail study and close aipplica- Iormed the resolutien o? sending this, their her yeung auditery. 'fli pupils cf that eld* Pnnett DD.,Jon Pileturran, Hugi Ocl and teaderne c? ber naturaliy good and aile-. tion, yet the influence cf ber youug stop- oui>' child, te D--, there te receive ber eduea- couvent wvere very', ver>' hiappy, ail the nues

ÂrohUiShop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel tionate hcart. It mas oui>' during these pro- mothter seemed te have morked a change for tien, and te benefit as much by' the Mother St. were very amiable and kind, aind as they' per-
OConnell, Wolfc Tone. Edmund Rurkce, Robert tracted visits of. Isabelle to ber sick roomi that good in hier hitherto untameable character. Euphrasie's tender care and watchifulucss, ns fectly' understood nd Toit the importance o?
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P., Madame de Verueuil first discovered the or- "Lot us hope for the best, deor daughîter," by the dolidous sec breezes which cerne f reshi theoncrons task they' had undertaken, theyWilliam Smith O'Bnien, Gerald Griffiu, John Mit.. Lent o? the ignorance of her step-daughter.--- said the amiable Superioss, on taking leave and pure across the gardens and lawn. Whcn seemned te have concentraîted ali the resources

Prhne on heavy p1at paper, 24x32 inches, andi Up te tho period ef ber fatheor's second mer- o? ber former pupi!. "A fewr months resi. our story' opens, she mas nearly tweive yearsa of and energy thiey haed at their comnand an the
will frame 22x28 inches. nage, ber education had been se complotely' douce mith us mii mark monder;, and jour age, and was preparimg ce weli as Occile and faith ful accomplishmcnt eof this eue great ob-

Pmoes, omu ONE DOLLAR. ceglected that she scarcely' knew hem ta read ; Isabelle mill soon learn ta appreciate the hiap- Eugenie, te take lier first communion. The jrct.
g- A. liberal discout allowed mien taken in writing and ciphering mere unknewn acquiro- pinoss me all feel in loving God, and will then, parcel in question contained a quantity' af me. The reader bad scarco]ly closed her book,quantities. meute to ber; and, althougli she spoko a few I trust, serve im faitbfnlly, and resign ber- tenia destined fer the olothing ef c paonr ehi]d, wnhen the Sisten Josephine entered the raou,Sent free by' mail, postage paidi, on receipt of merda wnhichi erved acs prayer, morning and self cempletely' ta IHis mort blessed guidance. whbo was aise to particîpate in the Hoel>' Feat; and her arrival mas hailed by man>' demnon-

prAegents Wanted,-Â-ddress, evening, it mas easy te sec that ,even the sim- At ber age, mith great attention and real good and according>y to the rule ef the bouse, each strations of affection frein the young peple;
. D. k J. SADLIEB & CO., Montreal!. plest notions cf religion more stiti a mystcry ta wi)], it wii lie easy te maie up for lest time, pupil mas obliged not only te fuish, but te for, the indulgent Sister, who, for many' years

Evef>y tan who loves Ireland should pessse anc the poor child. and ,lot us bepc that ere muany weeks have make ail the articles worn by ber poerer comi- bad beon more liko a parent than an iastructress
or bot o! those beautiful Engravings. " i recoivedi my firt communion at eloven passed amay she wIll have discovened that there panion et the sacred ceremony'. It wats to thiis tethe ebjildren commitote tober charge, lied

- . years old, and I mas the first ln the catechismi is ne truc happiness on earth but that which mark that Ceoile and Eugenie misbed te de- made heorsel? beioed instead offeared b>' thcm;•
ISABELLE DE VERNEUIL ; elasa,"> said tho young motter ta herse)? anc is found in religion and in the accomplishment veo their afternoon. Claire Berti-and mas a and, ailtbough oxacting au implicit ebedience

OR - morning, wben some freshi and glaring proof o? o? thoes. duties wbich Qed bas.set before ns." year eider than the tira others, and had pro- durieg tiche urs af stud>' fret ber pupils, ehe
T H E C O NYV E N T O F S T . M A R Y' . Isabelle's terrible ignorance had forced itself Isabelle de Verneuil thus became a pupil lu sented hersel? the -year before ut tho Lord's fully undcrstood, the school heurs once over,

- upon hon mind; " but thon I bad a good and St. Mery's couvent, aind, as we hune already Table; but, being very' good-natured, she mas the gracions ai-t a? relaxing the reins e? lier
BY MRs. CHARLES SNELL, loving mother ta match over me as long as she eaid, was introduced te hier nom school-4ellows; alwacys redy ta hielp 'with ber necedie either authority on holidhiys, and a? muixing freely

.thor of «Belen andi Floenace, or a Monthe .hozidag lived, mhile this ufortunate girl lest hbr's ait but ber grief mes se intense that, fer seome eT ber school-fellows whbo needod ber assistance. mith lier pupils, encouragingadprmtn
at ocelfCatle , - hr irt."time 1 she could take little if an>' notice cf whbat The mormning passed away' quietly' and hap- conversetien, whioh, under seome agrecable

B>' the ed e? the month, Madame de Ver mas passing - around ber. Sean, homeven, she plily. The pupis dined at anceo'eloek, and et form, waes almaya sure te inonloate some freshi
- ~~OHÂPTER 1. neuil bad entirely regained lier usual healthi was surrounded by the little girls, wnho vied tire o'clock they' ail re-assenmbled lu a suug lit- and important laesn. After having carefully'

«Houe is a newr companion fer yen, m'y dear |and itrength. The baby's health mas perfect mith echl other ln offering lier thes consolutjen hIe panier adjoining the usuel sehool-reoom, and examnined the different pices o? wovrki, shec
children," said a nue, on opening the door af cead, in resuming lier usuel daily' avocationa, o? whbichi she seemued se much in need, Thec wheore a large wood lire mas b]azing menrily' On Iooked round the raoum fer thîe newr pupil, and,
.large airy' school-room, wheore more aissem- - Isabolle became ber inseparable companion' little baud cf eo slipped itself into liens, the the heartb. Ceeile Blanobard mas busily em- net seeing her, hurned te the Sister Thereso,

bled live or six young girls, miho mere chatting -and the sad state of ignorance a? the poor chili! arm a? another wound itelf round ber noek, ployed in makieg a wrhite potticeat ; Engene a and asked whlere she mas.
merrily together. " Young ladies, alloir me te became more Sien ever painfully evident, and and ore long she felt thec soft breathi and the flannel eue, and Sister Thorese hîaving carefuilly "flore alho la," cnied Coolile, and, on moviug
introdnuce Mademoisalle Isabelle de Verneuil; caused many a serions thoughit ta anise in the gentle hisses cf ail whbo thus, b>' their innocent eut eut a chemise fram the piecoeo linon found gently' round, shie exposed taom iewth recumr-
a uew pupil, and the shep-daughtcr of an ami- bosom of the young and happy ife, caresses, welcomed the stranger pupil ta the in Madame Lamorliere's pencel, Clemence aise bent figure a? Isabelle, whoi had faIen asleep
abie ad gentie lady, whe mas fermerly' a pupil ,"I am onlyr tirent>', 1h is truc," said she ta convent e? St. Mary's. seated bersel? noar her two friends and ceom- on ber chair.
liere." hersel? on one occasion, " and the more I ne- "All goes weli," said hte Sistor Josephine menced hon work cf charity. Severulalier Bernui and meariness had apparently' cash a

*On hiearing these words, and on reeognizing fleet an my' posîition in titis lieuse tire more ta hersel? as she mas leavng the roaom; cnd young ladies gradually jolned thie workcing party', shadoeT oforrow aven thie chiild's pretty features,
the kind voice o? the Sistor Josephine, tihhed puzzled I am hem te ct. In mnarrying the had she tunend.her bond a manient later, ahoe and (the gentle-faced nue, seaited ah tho head o? for, us wre hane said beoro, she lied sait mith
mistress e? the achuol department of'St. Mary's Baron, I most certeanly' becamne bis daughten's mould have seen Isabello seated ln tire contre Uic table, wated them wmith c thoughtful and lier bauds beoro ho? ail the afternon.-
Convent, at D-, i Normand>', thec younggirls mether, censequontly it is my> bounden dut>' to e? the little g'roup, drying ber eyes, and trying observant air, althouigh imposing ne restraint Net daring te interrupt te Sister Thorose by'
rose and eagerly' advanced homards the nun, ta watch ever ber and te bring lier up lun the to answer allie various enquiries o? the on their jeonos epmnts, for being, a bolida>', talking te Ceole, ahe liad at list fallen asieep,
welcome the stranger pupil; 'but the youthful paths o? religion and virtue. She wi be oie- young girls, whose affectionate reception had conversation mes allowed, aud thie kied Sister tired aut'by doing nothing. The Mother, St.
Isabelle see-med lu La mood ho respond ta their ven years eld lna cmonth an tira, and whlat ta already mon hon heart. Their childishi sym- would occasionaily joie therein, or set thenm Euphîraise, had strictly' ejeined the nues to
greeting; for, aften examining the rom and do I cannot imagine, fier ignorance is Tour- pLahy mas balm te hon feelings, and tho sighit righit mwhen an>' unusual discussion areo whbich take ne notice ai' lier, and not ta propose auj
its occupants, apparently' with ne pleasurable fui; onl>' this morning she asked me whrero the o? their joyons, beaming countenauces encour.. seemed te demand lier intorforcnce. There ococptia or reading during the firaL hrce an
feelings, lien eyes flashed; and lier whele face Blessed Lord lives, and whlether the most fiely' aged lien te hope tirat after ail she mighit be more about fifty pupils lu the couvent et thc faur day;, se as to bring her ta féee] the terrible
Èlowed mith anger, as she said: Virgin ever camne ta G-- Paoor ehxd I ho ery ho>Iappy at thec couvent. *period e? wrhichi we speak, and althoughi the mearine a? body aud spirit caused b>' idieness..

-"I wishi te retura ta my mother whbo 1s in much I pit>' her." enIAPER n. eldest among them had barel>' attained ber Moue than anceo tire pupils et St. Mery's had
ic parler." That samne day, Madame de Verneuil lad a The entrance o? Isabelle .de Vereuil into fourteenth year, Lire room over wiih presided passed troughi this ordeal, and ba4 gene uti

"Madame do Vorneulilai gone," said tire long cnd seriaus conversation mith lion hue- thie couvent had taken place an the W ednes- thie Sister Josephine, was known as, and gen- lest, a? thieir an accord, te ask eithor (the nis-
un, baud, mhich ended lu ber obtaining, althongir day, sud, the following day, as is often the oral)>' called the finat ass. .tress of (ho studios or of needlewnork to allowr

* " Gone 1>" cried Isabelle, ber eyes 'filling net mithout coiderable diffieulty, bis permis- case lu sobools, mas kopt as a holiday lu baon Isahelle de Verneuil mas seaited b>' the side thenm ho join tho classes and te do as the others
'ith tesrs. « Bo you mecan ho s>' that my sion Ton Isabelle to beceme a pupil at St. of' the now arrivaI. Unfatunaely', liowever, o? Ceceue Blauchard, but ce sho knewr nothing did ; sud it had alwacys be-n remanked la the

mather is gene, sud bas left me bere clone?7" Mary's convent, the samie whero she borself it rained all day. .The cald being intense, the o? needle-work, she could not joie le the ceu- couvent tih those irho bcd experienced Uic
-"Net alone, my> èhild,"' said the sympa- had reccived lion education. But (bis amiable young girls af (ho first clais bad agreed te potion af those around. During thec long main- horrible meariness o? those two an thrce long,

tizing BEster Josephine. " Arc 'we net ail young ereature, nlot wishing the extreme iguo- meet immediately' after breakfast la the sotool.. ing, sire bcd wcndered te and fro lu the lieuse duli days became, lu he cnd, thie most atten-
lier.? Aud hthese ~young girls, arc they' net rance o? hon step.daughter -ta beco a matter roem, whlere tthey were thon busily' ehiatting ¡csked a thousand questions. o? the different tire auJ most studious,
ready ho' be your friends an.d compauions ?" cf amusement ta lier school-fellows, postponed (tother. TIe outrance a? the Sister Jose- nues e had met in ber voyage of discovery', '<Lot ber sleep, lot *hon sleep," said the

" Hem con the>' be ni>' frienda mwhen I have lier departure for three months, during wrhichi plhlne, acompanied b>' tire or three nuns, in- sud lied ah at sat down, hiertily tired aud kind-liearted nin. " Poor child, this flrst se-
nover seen them beforo ?"> And teurs filled time shie herse)? undertook the religions instue- terrupted tho conversation, and thon, from all 'wearied ta deathr. The bell announeieg the paration tram .ail homo tics is a bitter and a
*tho large- black eyes a? the -neircomer, sud tien o? tho young girl. The unvarying kind- sides, arase a perfect chorus c? murmiunin'g audJ mid-day meal mas a velcame sound ho the de- difficult trial ta bear."
-role rapidly' dbown hon' cheeks. Sebs of bit- ness and die pieus teching a? Madame de complainta against tbe, bad meather, and gruau- solete girl; net haover that sIc mas hungry', "Indeed it la," said celle, '<and it is anc
heu disappeintmet quicly succeeded echcl Verneuil cecquered at 'lest the extreme repug- bhings that thie bright, clear frost, wrhich lied but she hoped cnd expected ho find some anc wbich I should not liko to have (e puass aven
ter, until at last ber whale frame mas quiver-- u'ane that Isabelle had ah first manifested te- already Iasted some weeks, lied licou suceeded ,ta talk te about ber fathier, mother, aud again. O, thc meainness o? (base first' thire

iâg with emetion, and absorbed in grief. Not manda a seboal life. But ilion ahe iras toþW b>' a dreary' period et stoms c? inid and raie. lithie brother ; and mare amusement thon days mas dreadful!I I rementer it mell, fan I
sonly the. preseut, but the- future, appeared un- tiret unless she paid groat attention te hien "NMy children, my children!1" aaid the Sis- rshe had found bu hon manderings dame the old was so mrehed, cnd hem I rejoiced whbea I
der colore se gloomy aid disbeartening, (bat studios for:the next fewr menthe she would Uc ter Therese, eue a? tice-nuns mho had follod corridors, ibere no othon sound mas hourd but dreamed that thec Blessed Virgin came ho my
she thoughit herself :the most ufortunate girl placd in a class with ebildren three or four (ho Sister Josephine into the rom. " Hem that af her own foohstep, re-echoing thraugir bedeide aud ordered me te go aud cask yeu for

ià'hte morld, and ne pon con describe tIc bit- yeas ber juniors, ebame took possession cf hon eau you alloir yonurselves te murmun tIns' the long passages. She mas, howmever, mistakon, sanie lessens te lean aud seme needlemork to
t' anguishi she felt, aud the. unutterable me baseom, aud she>,egged and entreated Madame cgainst tho meather, irhatever it may beo? Do fou the mneal passed lu silence ; a mun presided do."neucoetr

edpieted on ber ountenauce. de Vernueuil ha continue lier iastruotions, and jeu net remembehr 'whoa it is that sonda tIe flue -ah tho pupils table ta keep oirder, and converse- The sond o? the bell anoben the 
Th young girls ta wmr the Sistor Jase- te teachi ber us 'muech us she could befere ble meatheor as mell as tire nain ?" - tien et an>' kied was strictly' forbidden, Afher a'elek rofeotion amoke Isabelle. sShe appear-

e hd introduoed tho youthful Isabelle, Lime came fanrlion leaving home. Spoiled child Net cne o? tIjo young girls ventured a reply', a short interval a? recreation, the young girls cd ta have beenu dreaminfor to rntotest ere, att that time, -the eldest pupils la the thoughi she mas, she lad not, hewever, s bad for Uic>' aIl well knewr that (boa. impatient re-assembled, as me lbave already said, in ttc coursed down ber cheeks, andJ she called in
icheol, and sercoly' Lno of them could conit disposition; bon heurt was lu Lte righit place; murmura offended the Almigty,. little work-roomi, ibene they' more speedily mournful toues, " Papal -memmar 1" And fer
more thon fourtecn aummers. Isabelle de sud the s'rdent affection sihe lied alwua muni- " But I wished so much ta have shomn the joined b>' (the Sister Thorese. -Isabelle haud c long time he violence p? her emotian reslsted

eneuil 'as eleven years old, and, up ho fested tawarda hon step-mother and little bre- gardon te Isebelle," said, at length, a pretty follod them thithern, but fe'eling sorrowfùl all the kind consolations o? (ho twoe nuns, and
âli day mhen me present ber- te our readers, thon proved it. But thé' peor ehild mais much fain girl, whbonmwe sball oeil Cocie Bien- and Juil samidst ber nom friend, ste set silcnt, ail tbe couxing and' caresses o? ber young com.
$Setad'been the spoiled darling .of ber wideod td be piticd. .A kind and tender mothen wold, chard, theughtful, and unemployed, ail Uthe aftefuoon, panions. ..- .:* . --

à'

t H o mother hd died iû giving hr most cortainly, have bestowed-o edn ber'daughter "Se did I," cried anotherr, "and particu- The rain ceased not all that day, and the At seven0 Aock the pupils of the firat class
aid, during the ten. years ihat had ol- those cares enjoyed by-most ohildren during anly te great tro' -struek -by lightning .lest eatr, instead o? moderating, grew rapidly adjourned to the prlor of the Siperior. Ae-

dbat sad évent, he lad nôt ay stead- the lifetime etheir meaternai parent; but Ia- year. AIsethearbor we ait in in tho summer;" worse. The heavns, ere the nigt stut e, cording to an old established rule, the: nom
rfsod:to -give ber a step.mother, but, belle had, up to tb. uge of ten years, been added.the speaker, whose name was laire were covered with dark and ragged claouda; pupil vas seated fext te that amiable ladybut

rsiLd ahi attempts of his family, who brôught up by a ;falier, who, notwithstanding Bertrand. gut of winda swept along and soon settled into she. sa the whole eveing doing thig as sE
WiShedjYi tho hoild' ake,,torem erlr to his passionate.lave fon lhis dauglhter, had en- "And I wished ta show er our reverend one long continuous blast. Tt venerable had.done in the afternoen. Thatorm mas

ahoh&erbetter care sud àtèuheténtnid tire)y forgotten that months and years were inqther's snowdrops," cried a third, tho h>' abode rocked and trembled ta its base, and then at its beighi. , IL was a feaful
e" aff e blad just attaned rlie rolling , and that her eoduection wns com- and retirîng Engeato de Grandville. more than once' the children let fll thir work, everymhere and -i< then, S
eth :ye en yielding etlst te thie ptely negleoted. -. "Enougi, ounggirls Enmurmun net against to listen to the beavy roar o the ses sa it draweg tho attenion of ier cildre t
e'ated -seii ta ofis mother auisr [b adame de Verneul'sconfessor mas a ,ven- the decrèes of heven';fer rainaand sunshine broke; ugait h e cfhi , and to the fumions lôud veoe e? t hurrcane» aù t roar

uptdé hib aind anJarnod tI enble priant, who oarod a liie chai elbuilt have both their respective. duties ta fulf, as I ' indasit swept rond tire louely> dweling, as poer, d m y o? t
adfrnd Tc birtk e? ohedgeof theliff agigth sec- have se often atid 'y1?adod he ister. - if trying ha fre entrance. The Sister hirnpsnon hhose f d öf unfo

d.d b aeotràn a H ho frcielildhaod, ada 'Ca aomoregrunbingbtlt us iecen Tbèreseîholwas excodingl fficint a ill -unat b ga o ha nthore a the
theAli es] tcly-re2u Siwbeaulw o ahutuêuedueas'oa w'eieThé pro, ay. T«I 4,ha peuttns roclog kýiWds o? 'ec«ad-merk, a' wô 'ibbsh?ë t ~césu t oeoc tro eomdti

-- .,îr.Pe- - -Pà,îVj4':


